
2 bed apartment for rent - Ref: CIT-R-1489

Ocean Heights, Dubai Marina, Dubai AED 210,000 per year       
Built-up area: 1600.00 sq-ft
131.25 AED per sq-ft

       
Commission: AED 10,500       

Fully furnished 2BR with high end furniture

Map Location: QR Code:

 Call Bernard Kassis on +971559932400 or email bernard@citronproperties.com to view this property.

 Smart Citron Real Estate  | www.citronproperties.com | anas@citronproperties.com | 0559932400
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Built-up area: 1600.00 sq-ft
131.25 AED per sq-ft

       
Commission: AED 10,500       

Description:
Citron properties is excited to offer this beautiful 2 Bedroom plus study room in Ocean Heights, Dubai Marina

Fully Furnished (High End Furniture)

Full Sea View

Ocean Heights defines clean and healthy living against a backdrop of opulence and luxury.

Multi global-award winner Ocean Heights occupies pride of place in the premium area of Dubai Marina, surrounded by five-star

resorts and boutique hotels. Here, you can choose between the refined pleasures of luxury hotels and entertainment plazas and a

sundown barbecue with your family and friends.

The 84-storey tower spirals skywards, creating a dramatically different view from every angle. Gaze at the Palm Jumeirah over your

morning coffee, or admire the glittering lights of Dubai in the evening.

For more info please contact:

Mob:0559932400

Tel:045576620

Citron Properties. ORN, 16686

Features:

> Built in wardrobes > Central air conditioning > Central heating

> Fully furnished > Gymnasium > Jacuzzi

> On high floor > Sauna > Shared swimming pool

> Steam room > Study > View of sea/water

> Public transport > Restaurants > Shops
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